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The Advertiser's

Prize
Capital Prize

The piano, 7 1-3 Octaves; three strings throughout; copper!
bass strings, milled pressed bar; repeating action with continu-/
ous brass flange rail and capstain screw in key; full iron plate;
handsomely bronzed throughout; cross banded Maple tuning pin
block; felt hammers; three pedals; improved muffler attachment; j
polished ebony sharps; Boston fall board; tuning pins set in Ma¬
ple bush; continuous hinges for fall board and top; Norris patent
noiseless pedal action; double veneered throughout; guaranteed
ten years.

First Prize $400 Piano.

$100 Diamond Ring
Other Valuable Prizes to be Announced Later.
Rules and Regulations:

Rule 1. All money obtained by the contestants shall
be turned over to the Contest Manager.
Rule 2. Contest manager's signature must be affixed

to all votes before they, are of any value in the contest.
Rule 3. Votes cannot be bought or exchanged; the

contest wi!. be run on a fair, square basis, fair to all.
Votes esr. only be obtained by securing subscriptions,
getting renewals, obtaining advertising, job work, or by
cutting the nomination or free vote certificate o*it of
each issue. Each contestant allowed one nomination
coupon, giving her 2,000 votes.
Rule 4. All votes must be in the ballot box Tuesday

of each week by noon.
Rule 5. No votes will be allowed on subscriptions held

out more than one week after being secured by contest¬
ants. Subscriptions must be turned in promptly, togeth¬
er with the money collected for them. Votes will be is¬
sued when the money is received, but the contestants
may retain these votes and cast them whenever they
wish.
Rule 6. Nominators and contestants in The Advertis¬

er's contest must agree to and accept all rules and con¬

ditions. /
Rule 7. The right is reserved to reject any name of

contestant for a cause; also to alter these rules should
occasion demand.
Rule 8. Any question that may arise among the con¬

testants will be determined by the contest manager, and
her decision will be final.
Rule 9. No employee of The Advertiser or immediate

ralative of theirs will be allowed to enter this contest as

a nominee or voter.

Conditions:
This contest is free for every white lady, single or

married, to enter. Any lady residing anywhere within
The Advertiser's "territory, and who is of good standing,
is eligible to compete in this contest. The lady does not
have to be a subscriber to The Advertiser to enter.
To become a contestant, or, to nominate some lady as

a candidate just cut out "The Nomination Coupon", fill
in the name of the lady whom you wish to enter as a

contestant, with the address written plainly; or if you
do not hrve a "Nomination Coupon", send in the name
and address of the lady you wish to enter. The name
of the nominator will not ue divulged.

How Votes May be Secured,
Wita every subscription to The Advertiser p 'id in ad¬

vance or reuewal, a coupon good for a certain number of
votes will be given. The number of votes is according
to "SCHEDULE OF VOTES."
The coupons may be clipped from the paper, and if

sent in to The Advertiser before the date of same ex¬

pires, they are good for their face value.

Who May Vote.
Parties living in one district are not confined to voting

for candidates in any particular district but may vote
for any candidate in any district in the territory of the
contest. Anyone desiring to vote may do so, using for
the purpose of voting the coupon published in The Ad¬
vertiser or the ballots secured on subscriptions, adver¬
tising or job work.

NOMINATION BALLOT, 2,000 VOTES.
To enter this contest fill ont this coupon and send to tha Contest De¬

partment of The Advertiser. Each contestant entitled to one nomina¬
tion good for 2,000. In the prize voting contest. I hereby nominate

Mrs., or Miss..._.

Postofflce..-.._.*..State.

Signed.
Address_._ Date.

JOHNSTON LETTER.

New Century Club Beautifully
Entertained at Halloween

Party-Other Happen-
ings at Johnston.

I Mrs. Fannie P. Hoyt has zone to

?Orglethorpe, Ga., to spend some

Jirae.
M rn. James Tompkins and little

Emily, are visiting ; relatives here.
Jy Mr. and Mr». Spahn Toney and
?Miss May Watson spent a few day*
"Of the past week in Columbia, their
mission there being to accompany
their mother Mrs^ Virginia Watson
to Knowlton hospital for treatment.

Miss Effie Wales, of Edgefield
ïjasbeen visiting at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. Henry Forrest, near

town.
Mr. A. B. Cobb of Easley is

"Visiting relatives here.
\h px. Wallace Wright of Charles¬
ton spent last week here with rela¬
tives.
jMrs. F. M. Warren. Miss Rhett

.Warren and Mr. John Warren spent
a patt of las: week in Colombia and
attended the state fair.

Miy;G. P. Cobb bas returned
from Greenville where he went on a

sad mission, to attend the burial of
his sister.

Mr. Stanton Lott of South Caro
lina university spent the week end
hér¿S''v-

M|¿, James DeVore of Edgefield
has been on a short visit to the
home of. her brother, Mr. J. A. Do-

-zier.'fcii,, .'.

Miss Sallie Dozier who has been
sick is now much improved.

Mrs. B. L. Allen was hostess for.
the New Century Cltfb on Tuesday,
afu^noon, .anti £wo hours, were most

^èflfe- y b)ïfàtè. :mern bera¡.-and
Knited guests. The play "Tifô*gen¬
tlemen, of Verona," was discusV
èd, Mrs. W. Mi Toney acting as
leader. After the study all were in¬
vited into the dining 100m for re¬

freshments and decorations of Hal¬
lowe'en were very attractively used.
The room was semi-lit and the elec¬
tric lights were covered with queer
goblin heads, and rows of black
witches, cats, etc., were used about.
In the center of the table was a

huge-pumpkin filled with autumn
foliage and goblins and witches cir¬
cled around it. A delightful salad
course was served, followed by
mints, the hostess being assisted by
Mrs. J. A. Dozier and Miss Sara
Watkins.
The members of the Baptist Sun¬

day school will observe "Work
Day" on Saturday November 8, and
ihe amount made will be given by
the various classes and be sent to
th« Connie Maxwell. Last year a

splendid gift was sent to the or¬

phans, and it is hoped that the
.mouin Ulis year will exceed it.

Little Jack Neil Lott has return¬
ed from the A UP nata hospital hav-
ng had his hand treated. He acci¬
dentally cut it about a week ago,
and there was fear that blood poi.
ßon might set in as the injured menu
ber was so inflamed. His parents
have been with him, and the
three returned on Sunday.
As usual, Johnston sent a very

large attendance to the state fair,
crowds going each day, especially
laige on last Thursday. There
were many interesting exhibits and
none wt re more enjoyed than that
of Olen son College, two Edgefield
county cadets, Wallace Turner and
Elliott Padgett taking great pride
in explaining different features to
interested friends.
Mr. Toney Gibson was married

on Snnday morning to one of Gran-
iteville's young ladies, and he and
his bride returned on the afternoon
train. They will make their home in
the suburbs.
Miss Vida LaGrone was operated

on lapt Wednesday at Knowlton
hospital, Columbia, and is now rap¬
idly impioving.
Those from here who will attend

the state convention W. M. IL, at
Anderson next week are Mrs. W.
J. Hatcher, slate president; Mrs. P.
C. Steven*, leader R. A., of Ridge
association. Miss Sara Carwile,
delegate from W. M. U., Misses
Beulah Sawyer and Zena Payne
(rom the Y. W. A.

Our harness department was nev¬

er better supplied. Buggy aud
wagon harness, single and double,
at any price you want.

Ramsey & Jones.

How I Plant Oats In Cotta
Land.

Editor Southern Cultivator:
You say when you find a go

way to do anything, pass it on, s<

write you a cheap way. I put in r

oats last year in cotton, and thit
it the best I ever tried. I took t
Planet Jr. cultivator, took off t\
feet and adjusted thc feet so tl
outside plows would make a ft
row by the side of the cotton stal
and the center plow would make
farrow in center of cotton rc
Sowed the oats broadcast and run

V-shaped harrow lightly over ti
furrows so teeth would strike ridg
and fill farrow about half full. Th
pat oats in the furrow as perfect
as if you had used a drill, had tl
advantage of being in open furro\
two trips to row oompleted the jo!
bad three rows of oats to the co

ton row perfectly drilled. I fe
lowed behind the pickers in N
vember and in open furrow, whic
protects them (rom being killed h
the freeaes, and they stand dr
weather better.
Another thing I found outaboi

oats last year. I sowed some UK
were recleaned "or graded" an

some just as they cerne from th
thresher. Those that had been r<

deaned cost more, but they mad
10 io 12 bushels more per acre tha
the uncleaned, on same land am
same preparation. Made 40 bust
ela per acre without fertiliser wher
oats were graded.

L. R. Branson.
Cleora, S. C..

Selling Cotton Seed.
Mr. Editor:- Did you ever notic

how; Some farmers will sacrifice am
rob .'themselves to save a little trout
le and work. Great many, of th¡
farriers around and near Edg«n*el<
haye ajiqnired the habit, of seilim
their seed ..at ;jfchV gins when the;
gin'to.sayC the-trouble of liandïtrijj
an a h au ling tn'ésè seed to market
So much so is thi« the case that th«
ginrier now each year contract:
with some mill to buy and haul ii
these seed at two and a half anc

three cents per bushel over anc

above the market price. Now these
mills make such contracts and al
low the ginner to pay the market
price out in the country and go tc

work and bold market down twe
and a half and three cents uudet
what it should be in order to bal¬
ance up even alter paying the gin
ner. v
The Edgefield market now should

be forty cents per bushel and all
buyers are paying thirty-seven and
a half. Forty cents is being paid ai

some other points and should and
would be in Edgefield were it noi

for the facts stated. If farmers were

to bring their seed on to market in¬
stead of selling to gins there is not

the least doubt Edgefield would be
a better seed market both now aud

always. It would seem that they
are getting the market at gins when
really they are not.

Observer and Well Wisher.

How to Prevent Cheat.
Please advise me how to treat

seed oats to prevent cheat?
No treatment is needed by pun-

seed oats to orevent cheat. You can¬

not grow a plant of cheat from oat

seed to save your life. The only
way to prevent cheat is to sow al>-
uolutely clean seed oats. Then, u

the land is not already stocked with
cheat seed, you will have no cheat,
for the cheat grow* only from cheat
seed and from nothing else. If you
sow a mixture of oats and cheat you
will have cheat, but it is utterlj im¬
possible to grow cheat (Bromus se-

calinus) from anything but cheat
seed. Much of our soil is already so

stocked with cheat seed that it is
hard to grow a perfectly clean crop.
But if there are no cheat seed in
your soil and yon sow none with
the oats, yon will not have any
cheat plants. If any come, it is sim¬
ply evidence that the seed were in
the soil or you sowed some with the
oats.-Progressive Farmer.

Saved His Foot.
H D Ely, of Bantam, O., suffer¬

ed from horrible ulcer on his foot
for four vears. Doctor advised am¬

putation, but he refused and reluct¬
antly tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve
as a last resort. He then wrote: "I
used your salve and my foot was

soon complexly cured." Best reme¬

dy for burns, cuts, bruises and ecz«?

ma. Get a box to-day. Only 25c. All
druggists or by mail. II E Bucklen
A Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

An Appeal to School Trustees.
Mr. Editor: With your consent

I wy aid like to call the attention of
the entire white school trnetees of
Edgefield county, to ( the report of
the state superintendent of educa¬
tion. In Tuesday's state, October
28. He says in his report that each
white child enrolled gets $12.57.
Each negro child gets 96 cents. Now
gentlemen I want to anpeal to you
and ask you if you can't do better
for these helpless children?
The negro is required to help

support all branches of the govern¬
ment, without any' representation
whatever and it does look like that
you would be willing to share a
part of your school fund with him.
I see gentlemen that there is only
one county in the state that givus
less for negro education and that is
Lee county. I Bee they give only 92
cents. Now gentlemen please con¬
sider this matter and see if you
can't do better. I am satisfied it will
be highly appreciated by the pa¬
rents- of these poor unfortunate
children.

Respectfully,
A. W. Sim kine.

Fall Plowing.
Now is the time to do your fall

plowing. Few farmers know the
value of this work, because they
have done so little of it. It is very
unfortunate that so many excusa
themselves on the gronnd that they
haven't the time. Well, it. does not
pay to get so busy with all cotton,
endeavoring to pay the long list of
debts, the heaviest of which is un¬
necessary to make, viz., the bill for
foodstuff. It is not only time for
fall plowing, but it is high time to
change your system ot farming, and
to so arrangé things that you will
have time to do.the jyprk-whieb will
pay.-.you .o^ftt,sIt;.U;.man^ement that
payson tho farra, 'far better than
luck, work or rains. Sdme will take
issue with mc, but we1 know we are

right. It is perfectly wonderful how
our farmers want to detract from
the successful farmer. We were

talking to a crowd of farmers and
mentioning a very successful farmer
who has made $100,000 fanning,
and one said, "He is not such a

good farmer, but the best trader you
ever saw;" another said, "Ho is the
luckiest man you ever saw." Not a
une gave him any credit for the
good management and work that
had made him so successful. We
want to say, this farmer not only
believed in but bas practiced for
forty years fall plowing.-Southern
Cultivator. ,/

The Nation's Hope in Poor Boys.
I remember speaking at a school

not long ago where I understood
that almost all the young men were
the sons of very rioh people, and I
told them I looked upon ihe.n with
a trreat deal of pity, because I said:
"Most of you fellows are doomed to
obscurity. You will not do anything.
Yon will never try to do anything,
and with all the great tasks of the
country waiting to be done, proba¬
bly you are the very men wbo will
decline to do them. Some man who
has been 'up against it.' some man
who has come out of the crowd,
somebody who has had thu whip of
necessity laid on his back, will
emerge out of the crowd, will show
that be understands the interest? of
the nation, united and not separat¬
ed, and will stand up and lead us."
-From "The New Freedom" by
Woodrow Wilson.

A Night of Terror.
Few nights are more terrible than

that of a mother looking on her
child choking and gasping for
breath during an attack of croup,
and nothing in the house to relieve
it. Many mothers have passed nights
of terror in this situation. A little
forethought will enable you to'
avoid all this. Chamberlain's cough
remedy is a certain cure for croup
and ha« never been known to fail.
Keep it at hand. For sale by all
dealers.

Just received a néw lot of ladies
and misses suits, also a big lot of
ladies and misses cloaks by express.
We have bought them very cheap
and we can save you some money.
We guarantee satisfaction on every
purchase, (rive us a trial. Hun¬
dreds of our friends are doing this.
Why not you?

Rubenstein.


